It is very important prerogative that a simple hosted, with a usual Guest DJ, means a usual
situation which leads in background by the real star, our amazing and wonderful Club/Disco.
Our Party represents the real trend of the moment, not a simple event but a real innovative
roadshow.
Gryphon Club (Miami - U.S.), Cleverland “South Beach” (Miami- U.S.), Hed Kandi US (Miami Usa), Mangarosa Club (Sao Paulo - Brazil), Krilya Club (Kazan - Russia), Club Unique (Bratislava Slovak Republic), Babalù Disco (Palma De Mallorca - Spain), Moa Club (Geneva - Switzerland), Club
Amnesia (Lausanne - Switzerland), Limelight (Milan - Italy), De Sade (Milan - Italy), Karma (Milan Italy), Noir (Monza - Italy), Canniccia Club (Versilia - Italy), Chalet Delle Rose (Bologna - Italy),
Peter Pan (Rimini - Italy) are just some examples of our Party performances.
Our team collaborated with Miami Massive (Miami - U.S.), Ked Kandi US (Miami - U.S.), V.O.T.U.
Prd. (Miami - U.S.), The Zen Entertainment (Miami - U.S.), Epidemic Staff (Sao Paulo - Brazil), PM
AM (Moscow - Russia), IHM Staff (Geneva - Switzerland), The B!tch Staff (Versilia - Italy), We Love
Milano (Milan - Italy), Maison Milano (Milan - Italy), NightShow (Rimini - Italy)... some of the most
established organizations in the Night Entertainement.
TendenziA Party combines all the elements of communication: sound elements by Dj Sets of its
artists, visual elements by sets and projection of video clips made by our technicians just for the
Event.
We also create (if commissioned by the location’s management) gadgets, interior and promotional
material involving the audience, including: T-Shirts, Hats & Stickers.
Our marketing to promote the Club/Disco also includes: the publication and promotion of the
event in our web site ( www.tendenzia.net ) and in our social networks “Facebook, Twitter &
Instagram” (more than 25.000 please will be informed of party), photo service of the night with
the photos published in the section of our website and the realization graphic "poster and flyers"
of the event.
This is the best way to promote your Club/Disco, in our opinion.
TendenziA Party DJ’s Crew is composed by Sergio Matina vs Davide Livraghi characterized by
House, Tech House & Tecno sounds and often present in world's most important charts “Billboard,
Music Week, MTV Dance Charts, iTunes Dance Charts, Deutsche Dance Charts, Trend Charts,
Beatport, Traxsource, Le Buzz Chart, Dj Mag, Norwegian Dance Chart, Swiss Dance Charts, Italian
Dj Chart, DiscoMix, DiscoID and many more...” both with personal tracks and remixes.

"TendenziA Party" Proposal:
PROMOTIONAL SERVICE “customized for your Club”:
- publication of the event on our official web site ( www.tendenzia.net )
- publication of the event on our Social Networks “Facebook, Twitter & Instagram”
- photo service of the night with professional photographer
- publication of the photos in our web site and in our Social Networks
- realization graphic "poster and flyers" of the event
ARTISTS:
- Back2Back Special Dj Set & TendenziA Showcase (Sergio Matina vs Davide Livraghi)
- 1 Vocalist (Optional - Not included)
GADGETS:
- Banners with TendenziA logo
- Video Clips made by our technicians just for the Event (if the Club is provided)
- gadgets TendenziA (Optional - Not included)
STAFF:
- Technical Supervisor
- TendenziA Animation (Optional - Not included)
Price “TendenziA Party”: *.***,00 Euro “Booking Fee Inclusive” (Not included)*

Availability of artists and prices (for options) will be agreed for each individual event and demand.
*(in the price is not included N° 1 flight from / to Milan)

"TendenziA Party" Technical:
N. 2 Technics 1200 / 1210 SL MK2 Turntables
N. 2 Pioneer CDJ 2000nexus 2 or CDJ 2000nexus
N. 1 Mixer - Pioneer DJM 2000 Nexus or Pioneer DJM 900 Nexus 2
N. 1 Wireless Microphone - Shure or AKG
N. 1 Projector & screens

Availability and cachets of Artists will be agreed for each individual event and requirements.

Official Web Site: www.tendenzia.net
Facebook “Fan Page”: www.facebook.com/TendenziA
Twitter: www.twitter.com/tendenzia

